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PERSONAL INC~~~;-:;'~XES. Initiative. Amends section 11, Article XIII ;·-----1----
of Constitution. Declares no law imposing income ,ax on individual 'I I' 
or natural person, or his estate or trust, shall be valid unless "YES 
approved by majority of electnrs after initiative pro,"pc'ding-s thel'pfol', I I 
2 ~~e:::e~l':~,~:~~s~;nL~:~:j:ttO~r:~s a~r:(~~~e:er~~;'alc~~:~(:'~il~'~ir;:~~v~;~=ni~: 1-------1------
passage by t,\'o·thirds of all n1embers 'Jf each hOllse of L{~gislatul'(:. I 'i' 
Repeals 193[; Personal Incolne Tax At' , Chapter 32:1, Statutes 1935, 
and f:irnilar personal incnrne t:l.X la\\T~. Dcclar(~H 1i3bi1it~.7 for taxes 
then accrued Ul'.O tYected by such repeal. 
, ~TO I 
, 
I ( 
I : __________ . __ -L-___ .... _ 
(For full text of meaSUI'e, see page 3, Part II) 
Argument in Favor of Initiative Proposition 
N.,'.2 
ThiR prrJpos0fl Crln,titutional rrmcndmpnt 
prf"'(lnts tLp State Lpg-lslature- in thp fnt-ure 
frolll tlirf'('t1y tn.'dng your \,·ages. salaries and 
inc01ne fr01n in,·(\~;t('d saving-s ,\·ithout Yl)Ur 
cone,Pllt at the pails. It will repeal the p,~r­
~()nal income tax no,,\, being collected ft)]: the 
first tilue in California. 
'I'll;" Hmendment nus leay(~B with th(.'· Pliople 
tlwlllseh·cs the i'ip;ht to propose or to approve 
any flltnre j1t'r:::.nn}11 inc-0rne tax sponf:'ored by 
t!10 Lp~islatlll'p-hnt len yes such lJ>lWflr exclu~ 
sively in thf' hand>: of ihe 1"nxpaYi':'s an(l 
ren)oY('s it ddlnitelr fr01TI the pC/lit ;("ialls '\vho 
slwncl, 1t does no!' afff'ct the 1'i!(ht of Uw 
Legiqlaturt' to tax corporation inconJ!'s, 
Orig-inal petitions, qualifying- this m~;1snrp 
for the ballot, Dore the ll:lnWS of 2G'7,;H2 "f 
yonr fellow ('itizens, the largest number in the 
St3te's histnr)l to sig'TI an inltiative lr1('(lSl1re, 
The~p eitizens not only l)r()tp~t the pE'r~nnnl 
incOIlle tux a~ the worst pn:~~jbl(~ t,lX Cali-
fOl'nia (ooul(1 irU})IJ::3C; tl.l(' ,1rastie and d:unu.~iTJ~ 
pl'P\'i:siollH of the Dl'('cien1' law. but nre delnand-
:iug the right to snyo now and in thp fntnt'(', 
ho\\~ nlUt'h shaH he 6i!,(·('tl,f tnke1l from tlH?-ir 
indi\7idual car11ing-s flnd ineo.me fr.-oIn invested 
saying:.::. The:,:'" Hl'e- also lnin(1fnl that deficits 
clin be Wil)("(1 ont :md budgets balanced by 
Blushing' p;o-vernmr'nt exp<'Dse. 
Califonti:l',; Y:l"t ,"'Illey" have lwen a .. v(·lopcd, 
its grp:lt citks 11aye bt.'('l1 built up fH1(l ii s far-
fl"un~ inchl:--strinl entpl'vriS('S han~ Vr'(l'~l)f'l'l'a 
bee;' ~e there hnH Bly,TflJ'S OPPll buth ({ df'~ire to 
liYe 'n this stnte and 11 faith in its C01!tn1t..:ll'ci;d 
futa 0, l\Iillj011S ha\'0 ht~E'n speut to JdY(lrtit-l(, 
the ~~tfl.te's elilllate and lH.'uuty t{) incl"11ce sub-
stantial eitb,('ll:-; of ot!:if'r ~tatc8 tn cOlne here 
to li"e and illY('st their ~ayings, thus t'ff~ating 
paYl'ul1s and job~;. Jl()n~'y brought 10 1he State 
in this "\V;IY ha:-; lwen l'c<:-:ronslule in a large 
mCa;;Ul'f~ for it~ in(lu~,trial dC\Telopnlpnt. 
in fuee of this experiencE', the Legi~latl1I't', 
ill udopting this J1(".\' tax, tdls both Ill"OBjH'e-
t'ive ull{l rr::esent illye~tOl';-3 tlH~Y nlust no\v llay 
trjp}~ taxes upon California iudustrial inYf'::;t-
ments before one cent of profit Ls possible. No 
oth"r ('omprrrable Sh'tp Sf) romp]ptely turns its 
btlck 11pon b[l~Uy ne(:,ded np\v and f'xi~'tillg vny-
1'011::3 provIding IH:rI11!l11pnt job:-: for" its cit1z~1l8. 
'Plol'hla, oar gTPah'~t l:(nnI)t\tit~'r ft)}' t(jnrist. 
trade and l'erUu.uH'l1t settlers Dl H1Paas, \-' ;-.;,~ly 
probihits r~ per~",ollnl hH'OlIl€ tax ('\:('PiJt b:.' yot'::"" 
of tb~:'I peo!)le. C(!llfurnia j~recL: thi;-; h:lrri~'r 
again~..;t. nt?\v nnd greater paYl'ol1s \\Thh Florida 
Fhoy ing an f'stinlfited gain of 10<10 h1 111~plll:1-
tiOI~ and Caliiornin, the Federal (~ensl1S 
Bure-ftu eBtimates, fi loss of ahout 1(,"",. 
T'llis ne\y tax forces tJur ('itiZ(\H~, ;:<ubjeet to 
its pj'~)visions .. 1nd t'urlling '''irh tJJdr handR 
nnt..l brains, 'io pay on the Sanl(l; bnsis as rLlISi! 
clipping ('uupons for a living. ~"fJ ofl':-:f't tin::; 
credit, ~u('h as 8]]0"'81.1 by the Fc<ipral ill("J]Y!t' 
tax, i:-; Ilennitted here and TIn \\at'~ or salary. 
hO"~{'VfI' S11Udl, is safe fronl dil't-:ct attntk ,vith 
thi::; t':lxi):!.f power i.n the If'gi~·1aturi:. 
I)ernand :V~ right to pass: l~pon .fluy dir~et 
tax U1JOn your persollal t)Hl'ning:s iFld illye~;(J>d 
f:uvingl?, ~I(,UD,ybjh'l v .. -ipe ot!t 'a hn\~ f~t.J'ih:ing­
directly at til(, 1)l :t~rj~jl 'Wt)lral'(~ of Calif(wuiu. 
Vot~ "Yes." 
DR Lr-:HOY IT. BH.WGS, 
DAYIP H. FATtIES, 
Argument Against i nitifltiv2 Prorosl1 ion 
No. 2: 
"VOTE "~,O" on PrOliosition ;-;(, 2 Hlld 
rf:tHin the rlPydy enacted nf't j;:ullne t.nx. 
appl'oY(~(l by 1;)83 L0gisluhn'er Ih,d\~t-~-f'"tOt~d by 
GI..)Yfl'UOl' 1\011'11, t!tPIl al1\tl)t'~u h:.~ :i~);); .. ) Legis-
lature, Ilf;CAUS}J: 
1. NET L'W():\rg TX'~ JS'.\.IH, It L, 
an ability-to-j'i'" by, YOU T'.\' Y :\0 tax 
nnl('f.)s ;your allldl~d iu('crne j~~ ~,:.?,;~OO "j' ]cut't..\~ 
if_ llHl1Tied, , cr , $1 J100 if 1.::i~11bl,\~~ This ~:x(·ltiJle;-: 
Hv IltY {'PUt of ()ur IfPOIJH: '\\'ltU :-;lnall l1lf".J.fllr:; 
'who l'Olltll!jt"(tlo :~) ~~o\'t'l'nll1,-I:l t1n o ollr:,h property 
[l;1(1 sn]ef-1 taxc:-'o Yet. ~/)J1Hl 11;...;.n pers·n)'! out 
01: G,OOO,O(lO: 01' 1(>~~ Ill:~lH ~/1UO (If 1 lWl' ?(,lJt 
of our cntl1.·~~ pnJ)111Hl11;J-:'. W hW';l" tTf' :~l('llG.on~ 
i.U{'UllH">t; art' taxed (JH nn i.lll\':ul'd sJidju.:.~ sealt', 
are sponsorhlg l'('lwal \)f t.hi,l.:, t a ';~ ~:. t ;H~ pre-
t('nse that it iti a poor man's tax, 
[<;6ven] 
2. NET INf;OME 'l'AX IS PRODUOTIVE 
AND PRAC'TICAL. It is of paramount 
in'.portlmC<l as a revenue producer yet its 
demands on taxpayers vary with their incomes, 
If you enjoy no income, you owe no tax, 
3, KEJ'r INCOME TAX CAN BE ECO-
NOMICALLY ADMINISTERED. Admin-
istratl0i1 of Our property tax absorbs 4 per cent 
for cn1Ieet;olls. Yet, 0\11' income tax law oppro-
priatpH lmt 3 per cent. North Carolina's 
inCOl11e t ax, for f·xample, costs 87 cents for 
eypry $100 colleeteil, or lpss than 1 per cellt. 
We expt'ct like efficiency in California. 
4. NET IXCO:.\1E TAX IS NECESSARY 
TO SCPPLY STATE WITH NEEDED 
REYEXl1E. From a 8urplu8 of $30,608,905.03 
on JUB£, ~(), l!J81, the State gener'll fund bal-
!tnce bpcame a DE"b~ICIT of $'28,874,979.20 by 
• Tulle 30, 19ifG. Best estimates indicate a 
DEFICIT of *-15.000.000 hy .Tune 30. 1937. 
IF THE I.\"CO:'\fE AND SALES TAXES 
ARE UEPEALED TIfFl DFJE'ICIT WILL 
APPR0XDIA TE :3170.000,000. 
5. XBT I:"ICOl\JE IS PIWPER SOUHOE 
OF RTATE REYENlJE. Sponsors of r~peal 
contend t'wt net inc(Jmp tax should be left to 
the f~d~ral go\"ernmenL notwithstanding the 
fact "h3 t stu j P8 prer~eded the federal govern-
ment in Its adoption uncI 31 of them now 
use it, 
6, DOrBLE TAXATIOX m NOT PF1CU-
LIAR TO NE'l' IXCO!\IE TAX A:"ID WOULD 
NOT BE ELDIL".'cTED BY CALIFOIt:.ilA'S 
REPEAL. OllllOl:Cnts claim unfair double 
taxation w!wn income tax is employed ()y both 
fed .. ral find state governments. Yet, they are 
silf'nt aL.mt states, eounties, cities and innum-
erable di,ltricts pyramiding taxes upon prop-
erty. 
CB1chtl 
7. CALIFORNIA HAS GOOD INCOME 
TAX LAW 'WHICH CAN BE CHANGF;D 
BY LEGISLATIVE ACTION IF NBEDS 
ARISE. The present net income tax hw has 
been before California's legislature siuce J anu, 
ary 22, 1931. Its provisions have yit':ded to 
constru('tive proposals of the best tax and legal 
talent in California ~iIlc~ tiwt uate. The last 
two l<>gislatul'es saw tit to adopt it. It incor-
pol'flte~ the desirahle features of all federal 
and stn j,. acts. Although the net income tax 
is empl(,)"pd by all progressive nation; through-
out the world, and by 65 per cent of the states 
of the Union, this is the first ~"car of its use 
in California. Scores of state-wi'le organiza-
tions, represe.nting millions of persons in all 
wall,s of life. believe that ou, net income tax 
should be gh:en a fair trial. They ~.sk :you to 
VOTg "~O" on this proposal to repeal it . 
VO:N' T. ELLSWORTH, 
Head of Heserrl"ch Department. Cali· 
fornia Farm Burrnu "b'ederation, 
and. Exec'uth"e Secretary Califor-
nia Tax Equalization League, 
\\" h ich rep resen ts : 
Alta California, Incorporated, 
California C·mnty Tax Equalization 
Associ It tiOIl, 
California Farm Eure~u Federation, 
Califor1lia 'Teachen; Association, 
Economic Council of Southern Cali-
f01nia, 
State Association of Countv Auditors, 
Stnte lJepnrtmcIlt of Edu('~tion, 
State Supervi~ors' .A.ssociation, 
California Rei aile)';;' Association. 
California ~cllO{)1 Trustees' Asoocia-
tion. 
PERSONAL INCOME TAXES. Initiative. Amends s.c>ction 11, Artiel" 
XlII of Constitution. Dedares no law imposlllg illcome tax on indi-
vidual or natural person, or his estate or trust, shall be yalid unless 
approyed by majority of electors after initiath-c proceedings therf'-
for, or after submission thereto, as provided for constitutional 
2 amenuments proposed by Legislature, at next gencral eledion follow-ing its passage by two-thirds of allll1embers of eaeh house of Legis-




Statutes 1:);1.5, and similar perwnal income tax 11lws. Dedares lia-
bility for taxes then accrued unaffecteu by such repeal. 
Sufficient 'qualified electors of the State of Cali-
fornia have preRcnterl to the Secretary of BtBle a 
petition and request that the projJos0d amendment 
to the Con,titntion. h~reinafter set forth. be sub-
mitted to the people of the State of California for 
their approyal or 1 ejection at the next ensuing gen-
eral election. The proposed aljlendm~nt to the Con-
stitution is as follows: 
('l'his proposed amendment expreidy amends an 
existing section of the Constitution; therefore, 
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED arc 
printed in BLACK-FACED 'fYPE.) 
PROPOSED AMENInIEl\'T TU TIlE CONSTITUTIO:-l". 
Article XIII, section 11, of the Constitution of 
the State of California is hereby amended to read 
1 follows: 
Section 11. Income taxes may be assessed to and 
collected from persons, corporations, joint stock 
associations, or companies resident or doing busi-
ness ':u this State, or anyone or more of them, in 
such cases and amounts, and in such manner, as 
shall be prescribed hy law; provided that no law for 
the assessment, levy or collection of an income tax 
from an individual or natural person, or the estate 
or trust of an individual or natural person, shall be 
valid unless approved by a majority of t.he qU3.1ified 
electors of the State voting thereon after submis-
sion thereof by initiative as provided in the Con-
stitution, or unless proposed in the Senate or Assem-
bly and passed by two-thirds vote of all members 
elected to each House and thereafter approved by 
a majority of the qualified electors of the State vot-
ing thereon after submission thereof at the next 
general election in the manner provided by law for 
submission of amendments to the Constitution pro-
posed by the Legislature. 
Chapt~r 329 of the Statutes of 1935, known as 
"The Personal Income Tax Act of 1935," not having 
been adopted by the people in accordance herewith 
is hgreby repealed, and any and all other laws for 
the ass~ssment, levy or collection of an income tax 
from an individual or natural person, or the estate 
OJ:' trust of an individua.l or natural person, enacted 
prior to the adoption hereof in a manner incon-
sistent with the provisions hereof are hereby 
repe3.1ed, but this repeal shall not affect liabiiity 
for any tax or penalty levied. assessed or accrued 
a.t the date of ~uch repeal, or any law for the col-
lection thereof. 
[Three1 
